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and economic geography v

Professor Crockatt will look i

AVERAGE LOWER LESSHELO USE

for such, preferential were: s- -

The. bringing of the Philippine
trade vith the United State un-

der the coastwise laws.' giving of
rednced railroad rates onjhrongh
shipments for export and Import
only when carried on American
flagships; abrogation of those por-

tions of commercial treaties 'with
foreign nations that prevented
preferential treatment in tonnage
taxes to American flagships; giv-

ing of preferential customs duties
oii Imports in American vessels
mid preferential treatment to Am-

erican flag vessels in Panama
canal tolls.

of trafrf.the, posslbllltes
freight.

University, Professors
To Make County Surveys

EITITOENE, Or, March 29.

Professor Peter C. Crockatt, of
the economics department, and
Dr. Warren I). Smith, had of
the. geology department of .the
ITniversity of Oregon, are plan-

ning to leave here Sunday for
Central Oregon to make a com'
plete ntudy of Klamath,
Harney, Malheur, Crook. IM-schu- tes

and Grant counties for
the Union Pacific railway, it was
announced today.

The railway company employed
thm to examine this section of
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lieantlful liaby Grand Piano "

Must Ua o!d r
Will sacrifice fine igrand piano, only tt
years old for cash. Mnst
sold at once. ! For full i'

: jticulars address "i
, Statesman. " '

CHICAGO. March 29.
fronting a holiday tomorrow,' the
wheaf. market failed to furnish
any decided i incentive to buyers
today and prices averaged lower.
Closing quotations were unsettled
at the eame as. yesterday's finish
to c down. May.-- - $1.18 to
$1.19, and Jn.'y $1.U.H to-l.- l.

Corn gained T4 to e with oats

CHICAGO,: March 29. -- Henry J the state with a view to possible
Professor

Smith have
rail construction.
Crockatt . and Dr.

' closing' at a shade decline to a'

Peterson, who with his
son Jn his jirms. fell over a ban-
nister and lit on a cement pave-
ment two stories- - below, without
Injuring himself seriously, but
causing the death of ttie child,
was exonerated of blame by a
coroner's jury today The police
had claimed that he was intoxi-
cated When the accident occurred

Newly Patterned

WASmXCTON', March
fejifikesnien for the America if im-r-cba-nt

niarlne are unanimniifl in
the opinion that It is usles1 un-d- er

existing .fircumstaiices fmt he
shipping board to atiempt to sll
Us tonnage wjth th provipJon that
the purchaser Continue to operate
specified routes.

A committee of the council of
American shipbuilders. In confer-
ence today 111 h the policy com-
mittee of "tlM1 boa.nl, endorsed the
opinion previously expressed by
representatives of the owner and
operator group: as to the unat-traetiven- ess

of government ton-
nage in the shipping market. The
coptjmittee declared that specified
preferential treatment to Ameri-
can shipping would be necessary
to offset the advantages held by
foreign tonnage. '

Among the suggestions advanced

ii;L 0 r fc." a. 9

For Spring and Summer
.

Picture shows Dr. Cuno (X) making his violent attack on the ' French Ruhr policy in the Reichstag.
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from American kitchens."'. From
nowhere else in the world, can
they hope for life. The speaker
urges the people of Salem to do
their part ita helping to rescue
these people, and; eventually to
see that they are established
somewhere as a part of the l?st
blood of the race.

HELP JUBILEE
IS QUICK RELIEF

like advance, and provisions off
'

10 to 17 cent. ' '
y Downturns In valnesvat Liver-

pool put bulls at a disadvantage
from the outset lit the wheat mar-li-et

here, especially as Canadian
beat In the United States ports

were being offered at the lowest
premiums of the season. Besides,
Wheat shipped from various 7 do--
meaUe eenler appeared to be ac-

cumulating here for delivery on
May contracts. ; f t

Commission house demand wajt
of small, proportions, but In the
late dealings a, little Increase of
support ' developed . as chiefly of
efforts ' ta even ; vp for. the holi-
day.:- :

"Rallies at the fast In the wheat
market were: aided by asserted
extension ofithe dry area south- -

, west and by report of crop dam- -

aget from green, bugs in Texas.
, Besides, no rain or snow of - im-

portance was ; reported anywhere
In the principal sections of the
winter wheat belt and the forecast
waB for cold wave: in thenorth- -

west. , a aVaa a,
of rural ' offerings

and c the meagerness of receipts
here gare something of a lift to
prices of corn and oats. In ad-

dition, cold weather was said to
bo delaying field work pn. farms
and to be prolonging, heavy feed-

ing of livestock. .
v

Despite firmness ; of the hog
, market, provisions were,; weak as

a result of, selling on the part f

. the smaller packers.

Mrs. Franklin Assists
State Historical Society

- ' 'A .A. ?;; ': :
,.

Mrs. Viola Price Frankl in. wife
nr Trnfessnr Franklin of WillaW- -

i Both the - quality and
the patterns of these
beautiful ginghams will
prove interesting to
women who" want service-
able dresses for chil-
dren's school wear, Also
for their own satisfaction
in street and afternoon
dresses. :
- ' '

4.; , '7 '

Apron Check

Ginghams 16c yd.

Plaids and Fancy

Checks 19c, 23c
and 25c yd.

WH C1DSFlOrganization to do all Pos-

sible to Make Annual
l Event Success .

New Drafts on Treaties
Will be Presented Soon

FURS FOR

EASTER
,. -

,You may be, counting on
warm and balmy weather
for Easter but It is best to
be prepared" for Spring,
weather with a chilly tang
In the air. A new fur neck-
piece will add smartness to
your costume and warmth
to you. ,

Splendid line of Chokers.

WEST FUR C(X
"Everything In Furs."

321 Court St. rTkone 1828

Colds and catarrh yield like
magic to soothing,' healing anti-
septic cream that penetrates
through every air passage and re-

lieves! swollen,1 inflamed mem-
branes of nose and throat. Your
clogged nostrils open right up and
you can breathe freely. Hawking
and snuffling stop. Don't stay
stuffed up and miserable.

Get a smalt ' bottle of Ely's
Cream Halni from your1 druggist.
Apply a little' in the nostrils and
ge instant relief. Millions en-

dorse this remedy known for more
than 50 year9. Adv.

campaign, presented the names of
the committee that will handle
the ;Xear East relief funds for
Salem. This committee consists
W Dr. E. C. Hickman of Kimball
School of Theology, Dr., Dohey
of Willamette, Rev. Martin Fer-eshetia- n,

George Griffith, R. O.
Snelling, Mrs. LaMoine 1. Clark,
Joseph Albert, Paul Wallace, Dr.
H. E. Morris, C. A. Kells, C. E.
Wilson, F. S. Gilbert, and N. C.
Kafoury. They will make public
their plans in the near future.;

Frank Ober, for 25 years editor
of "Association. Men," the inter-
national YMCA magazine, was in-

troduced, to speak briefly on the
needs of the orphans of Asia
Minor. More than" 2,000.000
have been killed, and: another
2,000.000 exiled. The shores of
the Mediterranean as far as they
can go are lined with, p'tiful

'refugees for whom there Is no
salvation but the ( United States.
They have no. country left to
farm or occupy in. their own
right though it was their own
land for 800 years. They have
no capital to enable them to be-
come established . in i the other
ands whfere they now are. They
need the helping; hand of Am-
erica to save them from; starva-
tion. A fell million of these rer
ugees ara staying in Greece,
though Greece f is , bled 5 almost
white by the wars, and has no
food or money to care tort them.

The children are being taught
in American schools and fed

- WASHINGTON. - March - 29.
State officials are : working on
drafts of new commercial' treaties
and arrangements which , It :is
planned to negotiate with a num-
ber of countries created' as a re-
sult of the war. Conventions
with he older countries which 're-
quire revision to me'et modern
conditions also will be replaced.

A new commercial arrangement
is being prepared for ratification
with Spain. , - r

In all of these arrangements, It
was said today, favorite nation
privileges will be Included. ' i

GALE & CO.
Commercial andCourt Streets

One of.-- the largest crowds for
anumber of weeks attended the
Realtors' luncheon at the Mar-Io- n

Thursday: noon. It was bus-

iness day and a number of jims-ine- ss

matters were taken up and
discussed. One subject was that
of ' cooperating with the Jersey
Jubilee, which- -; is ! to tour the
Willamette valley May 29 to .31,
ending at the Packard ranch hear
Marlon, on the 31, There is to
be :a great I barbecue and basket
dinners there, and 3000 people
are expected to attend.1 The Re-

altors turned; the matter over to
their j own j executive committee
to Wt 'in cooperating' to make
the jubilee a success.

Cooperation in a "Home Beau-
tiful" campaign was asked of the
Realtors and the advertising com-
mittee will j inquire into and
make recommendations on the
matter. ..U i 4 .

F. W. Heilman of Portland,
field secretary for the Near East:

'ALWAYS THE NEWEST
ALWAYS THE BEST

AT ALWAYS THE
LOWEST PRICES

They haye a rotary snowplow
attachment for tractors now. Tin's
enables , the New Englanders to
break the roads so that gentle
spring can get In. it is a fine
thing to he able to hitch a snow-plo- w

to' the family cari It1 eases
the burden of existence around
Hudson's bay. i, THEfsirPfninin nfsa

, ette nntVeralty, la spending the
week in Portland where she Is
assisting the Oregon Historical soi
ciety ia indexln? documents and
preparing Ihem lor the edification
ot the public. A. ;AA a::aaA?

Mrs. Franklin has had wlde
perience in, the Newspaper field,
having been assistant 1 editor J on
several' papers in Minnesota and
In, Washington, JX! Cv i-- li '

Besides her newspaper work Mrs.
Franklin has-- .had gratifying suc-

cess ' In work.- - that :she has pre-

pared for magazines. Several of
the: leading . magasinea of the
United States have accepted t ar-

ticles at various times from Mrs.
..: Franklin.,. ,

In addition to this Mrs. Frank-
lin has edited a number of book-

lets dealing with questions ot pub- -

Aile Interest. . , -
' ;:'Hi--- "
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STTANDARDIZED CASH STORES 1

bishop TUTTitE iiinrrEn J
' ST. ioUIS. March .29. Blshop

Daniel S. Tuttle, of the Episco-
pal church - who is critically, in
,wlth grip at bifc residence here,
continues tof show ImproTement,

' physicians announced . tonight.
The condition of the- - prelate ha
been changing for' the better in
the past I- - several days, It was

H' said. - : -

Unusual prices tor week-en- d shoppers. Wheiryou
buy things to eat it's important to get the best and to
pay as little as possible for it. Food is the principal";
thing most of us spend money for. A small saving on
each item means a big saving in the year.

ADDITIONAL SHIPMENTS OF. OVER 250

N tyle Inw
Combinihg Our Previous Extensive Showing

Sponsors: Salem's. Greatest Millinery Exposition
EACH ONE NEW EACH ONE DIFFERENT

I '

TliGbiggosi ,

OcldcnVcsl
r iaihx person
r v.ho has

. . ;-
-

j COVE OYSTERS

Select Oysters of the Baltimore
and Gulf Coast pack in full weight
cans, j One of the most popular sea
foods.' Note these prices. "

No. I j eans, per, can : ...jl .:.18c
No. 1 j cans, 3 for . ..: ...A9c
No. 2 cans, rcanv.................i..35c
No. 2 cans, 3 cans ..l...:.........95c

..J NEW PACK SriRIMP i
r -j t

American Beauty Shrimp; 'delicate
pink and white meat Rich in food
value.! Packed in No. 1 tins only

Per can 18c
3 cans .... 49c
6 cans .....1....: . . ..90c

DEL MONTE CATSUP

Made from red ripe tomatoes and
pure I spice scientifically blended,
full pint bottles. ,

Per bottle .... ........19c

j DEL MONTE SARDINES

Larse oval cans packed in mus-tar- d

dressing or toniato sauce. Are
an unusually low price for Del
Monte quality. "

,

1 can for .13c
4 cans for t49c

: ...
OLIVES

Libby's-Stuffe- d Green Olives 20c '

Libby's Queen Green Olives i... 1,7c
Medium Size Ripe. Olives in pint '

tins, per tin ,......:..25c

True to the People's Cash store resource-
fulness, and initiative we have made a most
gorgeous assemblage of the grandest crea-
tions of the vseason .

This exposition carries the qualifications
that sets this store as the leader in style as
well as that of value giving.

KRAFT CHFESE

Elkhorn American Cheddar in

PAISLEY HATS '

It will be to your advantage to re-
member that, ias important as co6r
is in the spring mode, it should .not
dim the quality of the fabric that holds
the color. Nowhere is this more evi-
denced than in these brilliantly hued
hats of paisley, designing.

HATS FOR SPRING TRAVEUHG

Here are hats to serve the traveler
as well a3 those who seek a hat for
general wear. Their adaptability to add
charm to most any costume make them,
perhaps, most favored for these pur-
poses. Many, many modes at this one
attractive price.J

SALAD DRESSING

Premier Salad dressing, large sizet
r glass bottle .L....i. .....jil...,37c

Premier, small size ..20c
Mrs. 1 Porter's, small size .c..... :.15c ,v

Durkee's, large size .......;..........35c
PimentoeSy small size 31 Oc

Wesson's OU, pL ... i....29c

...20c

....20c

..40c

...20 c

...20c

...27c

sealed sanitary can
Elkhorn Pimento, per can .v...

Roquefort, per can
Chili Cheese, per can ............
Limbcrger, per can ............
Young Americas, about seven

pounds, per lb. .................

IN FACE OF THE FACT THIS IS SALEM'S MOST COMPREHENSIVE SHOWING OF NEWEST MILL1- -

NERY YET PRICES ARE LOWEST HERE!

Th ea PEORLE'S GASH STORE
For additional prices see ad in yesterday's paper.


